CRY, THt; BELOVED COUlTTRY by ? Paton.
-----~-.~~~~-------~~-------~-~

South Africa, 1946.

The title is taken from a sentence i n the

' Cry , the beloved count ry , f or the tribe that is broken,
the broken house and the broken man.'
The Rev. Stephen Kamalo i n a middle-aged penurious blaok parson
(Anglioan) in Natal.
Many of the young people,oppressed by poverty and lack of
opportunity, have drifted to Johannesburg, among them Kumalo's brother, his
sister Gertrude (25 years younger than himself), and hil son Absalom.
The
last two have stopped writing to him.
He takes his meagre savings and set.
out for Johannesburg to find them.
In Johannesburg he falls in with another black parson who helps
him in the search.
It is e. melanoholy proceeding, which brings Kumalo face to
face with the misery and degradation of the black proletariat - overcrowding,
disease, slum morals, squatting, proverty, orime, the oolour bar, and so on and with tho prevailing tension that oomes from fear and finds expreSSion
in racial antagonisms.
He finds his sister Gertrude - nolY a drunken prostitute e.nd her amall son, and takes them under his wing.
Ho finds his brother, wel1-todo, and something of an agitator.
He gets on the traok of his son Absalom, who
has been a thief, has been in a reformatory, has got a girl in the family way,
has deserted her, and has disappeared.
There is a orime wave on, and a white man is shot dead by native
housebreakers.
The murderer is Absalom; the victim is an aotive negrophilist,
idealist and reformer, who happens to be the son of a farmer called Jervis, who
lives near Kumalo in Natal.
Kumalo takes his son's girl under his protection, and visits Abs a lom
in prison.
There is also a tense scene when Kumalo meets Jervis - the murderer's
father ~ in other words, meots the murderee'~ father.
Absalom is tried and found
guilty.
Before he is executed he is married, in prison, to his girl.
There is
a painful farewell scene be~~en Kumalo and his son.
When Kumalo is about to return to Natal, Gertrude vanishes.
He
therefore returns with her child, and with his Bon's wife, to his miserable
pariah with its deoaying vhuroh and wretched and indigent inhabitants, eking
out an existence on such land as the whites havo left them - land wasted by
drought, erosion and ignoranoe.
Jervis also returns - a changed man.
Since his son's death he has
investigated his son's activities in the way of sooial reform ann has been so much
influenced by them that he sets himself to improve tho lot of the natives _
distributes free milk, plans to build a dam and a new ohurch, and obtains the
service. of an ar,rioultural inotruotor.
----~----~--~---~--~--

I should suppose the author to be English by birth and South African
by adoption, to be stronr,ly Anglioan, and to have had some experience of welfare
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work among nativeB on the Rand.
He has written a novel out of the ordinary
both in matter and manner, and with the unusual marks of having been written
with .trong feelings of a somewhat religious kind.
Ho has attempted the
difficult task of trying to describe the natives from the inside.
On · the
whole he is fairly convincing and true to native psychology so far as he goel,
but he scaroely touohes on vast tracts of native character and behaviour, because
this is essentially a propagandist nOTel, intended to show the native in as
favcurable a light as possible and tclinfluence white opinion.
Tho book is not without its crudities - of coincidence, of

propag ~...J,nd-O-f- eJllO..tiQ1.1al hi tting-below-the-bel t - butl t nas considerable

m~t8.
It is deeply ser ious and deal s earnes~(v and ably with tho most
important - one might say almost the only important - issue in South Africa,
.' i.e. the so-called native problem.
I don't quite believe in the leading
characters, but I find some of the scenos and situations dramatic and affecting.
I think the book more important as a comment on the present state of South
Africa than as a novel.
,I
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It is worth considering.
I am sceptical about its chances of
selling widely here.
I have known better books of the kind flop, though they
have had respectful reviews.
The number of intending emigrants and visitors to South Africa
i. I believe greater than to any other part or. the Empire and a small
percentage of them may have some curiosity about the conditions they are
likely to find, but this book won't flatter their delus~ons.
William Plomor.

3.12.47.

Two Reader' ~ Reports on CRY, THE 8E:LCJvED COUHTRY by - Paton.

Althour;h disposed to resist the ur gent propa sando. ap peal
a.nd to be irked by the Pearl Buck-cum-Bible s t y le of this
novel, I found myself held by the nurrative, and I h Tlag i::l9
my experience will be tha.t of other r eaders incline d to be
captious.
For the public, I think, the faults of the
book will not be so obvious, nnd I have no doubt at a ll
thnt its unusual theme and treatment will be found of r;ro Ol.t
interest.
W.P., I notice, is scoptica.J. about its success,
but there is, of course, no ' news ' in the bo ok for him.
For
others I think it will have the attract ion of the compf'.ratively
\ unknown.
Anyhow I think the book on its merits is worth
J
takin~
a.
slie;ht
risk with.
\
D.'~}.

I see that W.P. has some doubts of the general appe al of' this
book, but all the same I think it has a number of ad1rantac;es
over the averar;e present-day novel, fl~ld would be well worth
doin!~ for its o\'m sake.
Ita subject is unusual and (1 found)
interesting, the trert!'1ent is individual and, for n. chanE:e, the
eT!1phns is it:' on sane [';ood as pects of human nr-l.ture.
The author.
by his particular strnin of e;entl<'lnsss, sincerity and pathos,
!Ilana ges to avoid the pitfalls of heavy-handed senti.'Tlentality.
( Clumsily used , how cloyinr; the insistence on the generousity
and kindness of many of the characters, white and black, might
have been).
Ris indirect propa ~anda seems much better than his
direct appe al s; for inst3.nce, SQ!l16 of the rhetorical passa~es where
his tendency to use Biblict>,l rh:rthrns is stron!; ly marked, and the
abruptly interpolnted sa.'tlples of typical convcrsf',tion between
white people on the 'native problom' distrnct the reader's
attention an(i slacken the t e nsion of the story.
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But as this is 9. book which is O1J.t of the ordinary, moving, o.nd
Jhas a good deal to s ay , I think i t would be worth t(l.ki n~;.

L.L.

